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Abstract: Agroforestry systems, where productive trees are integrated into agricultural land, can
deliver benefits to biodiversity, natural pest control, and pollination, but the effects are highly
variable. Recent advances in our understanding of flower strips in agricultural systems suggest that
the management of the tree row understorey could be an important contributor to this variation.
Here, we compare two cutting regimes for an understorey, originally seeded with the same flower
mix, in the tree rows of an apple-arable agroforestry system: (i) uncut vegetation to promote a
flowering understorey, and (ii) regularly mown vegetation. We recorded the effects of management
on invertebrate pests, natural enemies, and pollinators, in both the apple and arable components.
Apple trees above flowering understoreys supported significantly: (i) more natural enemies early
in the season, (ii) fewer aphid colonies, (iii) fewer aphid-damaged fruits, and (iv) higher pollinator
visitation, compared with those above mown understoreys. In the arable crop alleys, both the
taxonomic richness and Shannon diversity of ground-based natural enemies were significantly higher
adjacent to flowering understoreys, compared with those adjacent to mown understoreys, early
in the season. Financial modelling based on aphid damage to apples, mowing costs, and income
from Countryside Stewardship grants, indicated that flowering understoreys increased farm income
by GBP 231.02 per ha of agroforestry compared with mown understoreys. Our results provide
the first empirical evidence that management to promote flowering understoreys in agroforestry
systems can be a win-win option to improve invertebrate diversity, associated ecosystem services,
and farm income.
Keywords: conservation biological control; natural pest control; pests; pollination; invertebrates;
silvoarable; alley cropping; flower strip; sustainable agriculture
1. Introduction
The intensification of agricultural production, including habitat loss and the increased
use of inputs such as pesticides, has been identified as a major cause of the global decline
in invertebrate diversity [1,2]. This loss of diversity can lead to a reduction in associated
regulating ecosystem services, such as the natural regulation of agricultural pests through
natural enemy (predator and parasitoid) activity, and insect pollination of agricultural
crops [3–5]. This in turn can increase reliance on artificial inputs to maintain and improve
food production in ways widely deemed to be environmentally damaging and unsustain-
able [6,7]. Sustainable intensification aims to reduce agriculture’s dependence on external
inputs by restoring natural processes and ecosystem services in tandem with improving
agricultural productivity, for example, by integrating habitats for naturally occurring polli-
nators and natural enemies within agricultural fields or landscapes [8,9]. One such form
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of sustainable intensification is agroforestry, which is loosely defined as the deliberate
incorporation of productive trees into livestock or arable farming systems [10].
Agroforestry systems in arable settings (termed silvoarable systems) typically com-
prise an alley-cropping configuration in temperate regions, where single rows of trees are
separated by alleys of combinable crops, usually between 12 and 50 m in width to allow
for access by modern arable farm machinery. The integration of trees into arable fields can
increase biodiversity and regulating ecosystem services, relative to monocultures [11–13].
In a meta-analysis of European agroforestry systems, Torralba et al. [11] showed that overall
biodiversity in all types of agroforestry systems was significantly higher than in mono-
cultures of either agriculture or forestry, but was not significant for silvoarable systems.
Furthermore, this positive effect in all agroforestry systems was not statistically significant
for insect diversity. While other recent meta-analyses report that agroforestry systems
decrease pest abundance and increase abundances of both pollinators and the natural
enemies of pests, some individual studies find the opposite effect [14,15]. As such, there is
a need to improve our mechanistic understanding of the effects of agroforestry systems on
functional biodiversity [14,16].
Ecological research on agroforestry systems has traditionally focussed on the biodi-
versity benefits of trees as providers of food sources, such as flowers, fruits, and organic
matter, in addition to indirect benefits such as alternative prey/hosts and favourable mi-
croclimates for both soil and arboreal insects [12,17]. In-field plant diversification is known
to provide benefits to pollinators and predators of pests [18]; therefore, management of
the understorey beneath the trees that would promote plant diversity could contribute to
invertebrate diversity by providing ground-level cover for overwintering, and additional
food sources such as pollen and nectar [14,19]. Recent research has demonstrated that in-
corporating flower strips into agricultural systems can benefit pollinators, natural enemies,
and pest control services, although proximity to flower strip and age are important factors
for pollinators [20–23]. The incorporation of flower strips into tree row understoreys in
silvoarable systems could provide even greater benefits, because the density of tree rows is
typically higher than for flower strips which are usually restricted to field margins [24].
Two previous studies have investigated the impact of understorey management on
invertebrate natural enemies and/or pests in temperate silvoarable systems, by comparing
vegetated understoreys with chemically weeded controls. In a study of three invertebrate
taxa across three UK silvoarable systems, higher numbers of spiders and fewer slugs
were captured in arable alleys adjacent to understoreys sown with a grass-clover mix
than unvegetated understoreys, while the responses of carabid beetles varied according to
species and site [25]. In a subsequent study in a silvoarable system in France, understoreys
sown with a flower mix had no observable effect on grain aphid colonies or their natural
enemies in the adjacent crop, although the flower mix did not establish as intended [26].
However, there remains a lack of evidence for the effects of these various understorey
management options on both biodiversity and, of more relevance to farmers, financial
outputs [27]. While flower mixes with infrequent cutting are often favoured by agroforestry
farmers in the UK, on the presumption that this could provide habitat for beneficial insects
in both the fruit and arable crops [28], intensive management of the understorey through
regular mowing or chemical weeding has been recommended in alley-cropped silvoarable
systems to restrict the spread of arable weeds [29].
Silvoarable systems with apple trees offer an ideal experimental system with which to
evaluate the combined biodiversity and financial costs and benefits of understorey manage-
ment. Apple trees are becoming a popular choice in new silvoarable systems particularly
in the UK, and are suitable and viable options elsewhere in temperate regions [30], because
of their potential to provide a quicker return on investment than timber, and limited shade
impacts on the arable crop [28]. Apples are also highly dependent on insect pollination [31]
and are susceptible to insect pest damage in the absence of pesticide application [32]. In
these silvoarable systems, it is common that a mixture of commercial and heritage apple
varieties is grown, which are targeted at local specialised markets. For example, at the farm
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on which we conducted the current study, the apples are sold as a premium heritage juice
product directly to the local public, which avoids any requirement to meet fruit appearance
criteria that apply to eating and cooking apple markets.
In this study, we sought to advance and broaden previous research of understorey
management in agroforestry systems by considering management effects on invertebrate
diversity, functional groups, resultant ecosystem service provision, and the financial costs
and benefits, in both the tree and arable components of an apple-arable agroforestry system.
We compare understoreys originally sown with the same flower mix but subject to two
different cutting regimes, comprising management to promote flowering understoreys
and frequently mown understoreys. We chose this approach rather than testing chemi-
cally weeded understoreys, because farmers typically value the environmental benefits of
agroforestry systems and thus cutting is a more likely option in practice [33,34]. Specifi-
cally, our aims were to compare the effects of understorey management on (i) invertebrate
pests, natural enemies, and pollinators in apple trees, in addition to fruit pest damage and
pollination, and (ii) invertebrate diversity, pests, natural enemies, and yield, in the arable
component. We also investigated seasonal patterns, where relevant. Finally, we aimed to
predict the financial implications of understorey management, incorporating statistically
significant findings of ecosystem service provision.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
The study site comprised a silvoarable agroforestry system in Nottinghamshire, UK
(0◦54′38′ ′ W, 52◦59′19′ ′ N). We selected the site because it: (i) is a working farm and
therefore reflects real-world conditions, (ii) has established trees (planted in early 2014),
(iii) is flexible in terms of management requirements and environmental stewardship
agreements which allowed for the understorey to be experimentally manipulated, and
(iv) contains distinct single species/variety tree blocks so that species/variety could be
controlled within the experimental design. This silvoarable system occupied a 5.6 ha field.
The trees were mostly apples Malus domestica on semi-dwarfing rootstocks arranged in
single rows, each tree separated by 3 m within the rows, with a 3 m wide understorey. The
apple trees are pruned annually but fruits were not thinned during the study year. The tree
rows were seeded with a wildflower mix in 2014, which established well. The most frequent
species comprised Festuca rubra, Holcus lanatus, Deschampsia cespitosa, Leucanthemum vulgare,
Picris echioides, Prunella vulgaris and Lotus corniculatus (see Table S1 for plant species list).
Prior to this study, the understorey was subject to infrequent mowing to promote flowering,
typically comprising two late-season cuts. The arable alleys between the tree rows were
24 m wide, sown with barley during spring of the study year (2020). Other crops in the
rotation included winter wheat (2019 harvest) and oilseed rape (2018 harvest). The soil
texture is defined as a ‘slightly acid loamy and clayey soil with impeded drainage’ [35]. The
farm follows the principles of Integrated Farm Management, practising conservation tillage,
minimising pesticide use in the arable component, and avoiding pesticide application to
the apple trees.
2.2. Experimental Design
Five experimental treatment blocks were selected within the site, each block containing
one apple tree variety (Lord Derby, Spartan, King of the Pippins, Bramley’s Seedling,
D’Arcy Spice). The blocks were distributed across four tree rows, with each block occupying
part of a single tree row (Figure 1). Therefore, two blocks were located in the same tree
row, however they were separated by 60 m. The location and lengths of experimental
blocks were constrained by the locations and extent of each apple variety, hence it was
necessary to include some blocks near the field edges. This potential bias was accounted
for by alternating the arrangement of management treatments, and by testing distance
from boundary as a fixed effect in the statistical models (described below).
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Each block was between 42 and 60 m long by 3 m wide (the width of the tree row),
the length of which was equally divided into two management treatments, comprising
unmown vegetation to promote flowering (‘flowering understoreys’), and a frequently
mown treatment to suppress flowering (‘mown understoreys’) (Figures 1 and 2). The
two treatments contained similar plant communities, having been sown with the same
mix in 2014. In the mown understoreys, vegetation was cut as short as possible using a
petrol strimmer initially in November 2019 and then approximately once per month over
five occasions in spring/summer 2020, commencing on 24th April (Table S2. Cutting was
undertaken immediately after sampling visits, to minimise any effects of disturbance on
capture rates. The outer thirds of the flowering understoreys (and sections outside of the
experimental areas) were cut once during the winter of 2019/2020 as part of standard farm
operations, but were not cut during the 2020 growing season.
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2.3. Sampling Techniques
A variety of sampling techniques were used to address the objectives of the study
(Table 1 and Table S2). Each sampling technique was replicated four times within each
treatment per block (Figure 3), except arable yield samples which were replicated twice
within each treatment block. This led to a total of 40 samples for each sampling technique
(except arable yield), for each visit (4 sample locations × 2 treatments × 5 blocks). Pitfall
traps, sticky traps, and grain samples were sited 0.5 m into the adjacent crop alley, to
sample the effect of the understorey treatment on the adjacent crop and its invertebrate
community. This distance was selected to minimise interference from other understorey
treatments. Previous data from this site and two other sites showed limited spatial effects
of diversity and richness metrics across alleys [36], therefore samples at this distance
can be expected to be broadly representative of the arable alley. No pitfall traps were
installed within the tree rows because vegetation structure can bias capture rates [37] and
the ground-based invertebrate community is more relevant to the arable cropping area.
Invertebrate specimens captured using pitfall traps and sticky traps were stored in a freezer
and identified using an optical microscope. The taxonomic resolution selected for each
taxon was that which was sufficient to establish functional group (see Table S3).
Table 1. Summary of sampling techniques used in the study. For further information on sampling
methodology, see Table S2.
Purpose Sampling Technique Temporal Replication
Invertebrate natural
enemies and pests in the
tree component
Visual searches of trees Eight visits between May and July
Apple pest and disease
damage
Visual pest and disease
assessment
One visit (July for diseases and
pests except aphids, September for
aphid damage)
Apple pollinators Flower visitation counts
Two complete visits plus one partial
visit to a block still in flower (late
April and early May)
Apple pollination Apple seed counts [38] One visit in September
Apple yield Fruit count and width One visit in September
Invertebrate diversity,
natural enemies, and pests 1
in the arable component
Pitfall traps [39,40] Five visits (April, May, June, July,September)
Sticky traps Three visits (May, June, July)
Arable yield Grain samples One visit in August
1. Arable pests were defined as those included in AHDB’s field crop pest encyclopaedia [41].
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Figure 3. Arrangement of sampling locations within a representative treatment block. Trees outlined
in red were sampled (visual searches for pests and natural enemies, pollinator visitation and seed
counts), while the outer three trees (outlined in black) were unsampled buffer areas. The red dots
represent sample locations within the adjacent arable alley (pitfall traps and sticky traps). The
distance between each tree was 3 m.
2.4. Analysis
All analysis was undertaken using R version 3.5.2 [42], with the packages lme4 [43]
and M SS [44] used for model building. Prior to model building, the distribution of the
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response variable versus each fixed effect was visually inspected. Linear mixed models
were used for data conforming to a normal distribution. Where the data were positively
skewed, Poisson generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) were initially applied. The
residuals of the Poisson GLMMs were then inspected for heteroscedasticity, and negative
binomial GLMMs fitted if necessary. Binomial GLMMs were used for proportion data,
including apple pest damage and apple seed counts, fitted with an observation-level
random effect to account for overdispersion. The significance of fixed effects was tested
using the package ‘lmerTest’ [45].
Each response variable was visually explored for seasonal patterns in the data. Broadly,
one of two types of model was then fitted (Table 2). The first model type was applied
to response variables with possible seasonal effects, and aimed to assess understorey
treatment effects over the season. The model therefore included a fixed interaction effect
between understorey treatment and sampling visit, with the main effect for treatment
removed. This approach allowed the effect of understorey treatment to be tested separately
for each sampling visit. Sample block was included as a random effect. The second model
type aimed to assess overall understorey treatment effects, where seasonal patterns were
not apparent in the data. In this case understorey treatment was the single fixed effect,
with two random effects comprising sample block and visit (where more than one visit was
made). To account for potential effects arising from distance from field boundary, this was
included as a fixed effect in GLMMs for invertebrate community or abundance response
variables, where it was a statistically significant variable (p-value < 0.05), as shown in
Table 2.
Table 2. Model building specifications, showing which fixed and random effects were applied to each response variable.
‘Treatment’ fixed effect refers to understorey management (flowering or mown). The main effect of treatment was removed
from the ‘treatment vs. visit interaction’ model, to test treatment separately for each visit. Bracket symbols represent where
the variable was applied to some models within that category.
Response Sampling Methods
















Pooled aphid colonies in apple
trees–seasonal effects Visual searches • •
Pooled aphid colonies in apple
trees–overall effects Visual searches • • •
Pooled natural enemies in apple trees Visual searches • •
Apple damage by aphids, other insects,
and scab Visual searches • •
Pollinator visitation to apple flowers Flower visitation counts • • •




Apple yield Apple yield • •
Richness and Shannon diversity
(separately for herbivores, natural
enemies, pooled invertebrates)
Separately for pitfall and
sticky traps • (•) •
Abundances of six arable pest taxa See Table S4 • • •
Pooled aerial insect captures Sticky traps • • •
Arable yield Grain samples • •
Taxonomic richness and Shannon diversity were calculated separately for pitfall traps
and sticky traps using the most precise resolution in the dataset, including taxa at lower
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resolutions (e.g., family), in the R package ‘vegan’ [46]. For the arable pest models, the
data were subset to only include the sample method with the greatest capture rate for the
response taxon, while sample visits with very low capture rates for the response taxon
were excluded from the analysis if necessary to improve model fit.
The effect of understorey treatment on the natural enemy community was investigated
using partial redundancy analysis (pRDA) in the ‘vegan’ package [46]. Natural enemy
taxa were the response variables, understorey treatment and distance from field boundary
were explanatory variables, and sampling block and visit were ‘partialled out’ covariables.
Response variables were chord-transformed to account for the high proportion of zeros [47].
Statistical significance was tested using the ‘anova.cca’ function in the ‘vegan’ package,
using 9999 permutations. Effects on natural enemy traits were also investigated according
to the same method, using an existing trait database [36], but the results were not close
to significance (p-value > 0.1) and are not presented. Similarly, the diversity of functional
effect traits was investigated based on the approach in Greenop et al. [48] and adapted
in Staton et al. [36], but the results were not close to significance (p-value > 0.1) and are
not presented.
Finally, we evaluated the financial implications of differing aphid damage to apple
fruits (in the form of stunted fruit growth), mowing costs, and grant payments between
understorey management treatments. Fruits were visually inspected for other damage
including from other pests, moulds and diseases (see Table S2 for methodology), but the
damage incurred did not significantly differ between management treatments (as set out
in the Results) and they were therefore not included in the financial calculations, aside of
omitting damaged apples from the alternative eating/cooking pricing scenario at Text S1.
The income difference (ID, Equation (1)) between flowering and mown understoreys was
calculated as (i) the mean cost of aphid damage (CAD) to apples in mown understoreys
minus the mean cost of aphid damage in flowering understoreys, plus (ii) the reduction
in the cost of mowing (CM), assuming mown understoreys were cut five times per year
and flowering understoreys once, with each cut costing GBP 2.70 per ha of agroforestry
(assuming tree rows occupy 10% of the field) [49], plus (iii) Countryside Stewardship AB8
grants (G) of GBP 53.90 per ha of agroforestry for the flowering understorey treatment only,
because this grant places restrictions on cutting frequency and timing.
ID = mean(CAD)mown −mean(CAD)unmown + CM + G (1)
The cost of aphid damage (CAD, Equation (2)) was calculated for each block by
estimating potential yield (by assuming all aphid-damaged apples were fully developed
and harvestable) minus actual yield, using predicted apple weights (W) (derived from
measured apple widths, see Text S2 [50]), total apples per tree (TA), and aphid-damaged
apples (AD) on each sample tree (T). These were measured according to the descriptions in
Table S2. Yield loss to aphids per tree was then multiplied by trees per ha (TH), assumed
to be 108, and apple price (AP), which comprised a heritage juice price of GBP 1600/t.
This was based on the price that the study farm sold their juice to the public during 2020
(GBP 4 per litre, assuming 2.5 kg of fruit produces 1 litre of juice). An alternative price
scenario was also tested, comprising a conventional eating/cooking apple market using
national average prices [51] and excluding apples damaged by pests or disease (see Text S1).
Variable costs of GBP 376.80/t were subtracted from both price scenarios, to account for
harvesting, packing, transport, and commission [52]. Separate calculations were performed
for each sample block, followed by a mean across all varieties. All ‘per hectare’ values
were based on a hectare of agroforestry, rather than a hectare of trees. Seed costs were
not included in the calculations, because costs of flower mixes and standard permanent
pasture mixes from major seed suppliers were comparable and therefore not expected to
contribute to the income difference between understorey treatments.
CAD = ((WT × TAT) − (WT × (TAT − ADT)) × TH × AP (2)
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3. Results
The understorey managements were successfully implemented, with the flower-
ing and mown treatments becoming more visually different as the season progressed
(Figure S1). The flowering understoreys (and tree rows outside the experimental blocks)
supported a diverse and abundant floral resource, particularly in late May and June. Leu-
canthemum vulgare flowers were particularly frequent, along with tall tussocky grasses such
as Dactylis glomerata and Deschampsia cespitosa. The mown sections, although containing
the same plant species, were characterised by a low grassy sward with sparse flowers
throughout the study period. The barley in the crop alleys was sown in early April, which
was later than intended due to wet weather, and although it did establish, its growth was
hindered by a prolonged warm, dry period after sowing. The apple trees produced a
successful harvest. The two trapping sampling methods (pitfall and sticky) captured more
than 11000 specimens each, while the two in-field counting methods yielded 969 and 184
observations for apple pests/natural enemies and pollinators, respectively (Table 3).
Table 3. Total numbers of invertebrate specimens and taxonomic groups counted from each sampling
method.
Sampling Method Total Count/Number ofSpecimens Taxonomic Groups
Apple pest and natural enemy
visual counts 969
1 27
Pollinator counts 184 5
Pitfall traps 15318 121
Sticky traps 11899 74
1. Aphids were counted by colony rather than per individual.
3.1. Effects on Functional Groups, Fruit Damage and Pollination in Apple Trees
Apple trees above flowering understoreys supported significantly fewer aphid colonies
compared with mown understoreys, for pooled sample visits (Poisson GLMM, z = −0.388,
p-value <0.001). This effect was observed in all but one of the five sample blocks (Table S5).
Aphid colony numbers were significantly lower in trees above flowering than mown un-
derstoreys on three of eight sample visits, according to a separate model which used a
sample visit interaction term (Figure 4). Dysaphis plantaginea accounted for 82% of colonies,
with other species comprising Rhopalosiphum insertum, Dysaphis devecta and Aphis pomi.
For the natural enemies in apple trees, we found a significant interaction between
understorey management and visit number. Trees over flowering understoreys supported
significantly more natural enemies in early May, but the pattern was reversed in late June
(Figure 4). Spiders (Araneae) were the most abundant group of natural enemies in apple
trees, followed by earwigs (Dermaptera).
Apple fruit damage by aphids was significantly lower above flowering than mown
understoreys (mean 13.0% damage above flowering versus 26.9% above mown understoreys,
see Table 4 for model outputs). This effect was consistent for four sample blocks, while aphid
damage was very low (<1% of fruits) in the remaining sample block. Apple damage from
other insects or scab disease was not significantly affected by understorey management.
Pollinator visitation was significantly higher in apple trees above flowering under-
storeys than mown understoreys (Poisson GLMM, z = 2.220, p-value = 0.026). This effect
was observed in four of the five sample blocks (Table S5). Apis mellifera accounted for
86% of the pollinator visits, therefore a taxonomic analysis was not feasible. There was no
significant difference of understorey management on the number of seeds per apple, which
indicates pollination level (mean above flowering = 6.50, mown = 6.14, binomial GLMM,
z = 1.560, p-value = 0.133), or on apple yield (mixed model, t = 0.982, p-value = 0.333).
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Figure 4. Number of aphid colonies and natural enemies on apple trees across the season, above
mown and flowering understoreys. Bars represent standard errors. Symbols refer to p-values, where
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Table 4. Effects of understorey management on apple damage, according to negative binomial GLMMs. Positive estimated
regression parameters represent association with flowering understoreys. ‘Other insect damage’ includes Cydia pomonella,
Operophtera brumata, and capsid damage, which were too infrequent to be analysed separately.
Apple Damage Estimate Standard Error Z Value P-Value R2 Marginal R2 Conditional
Aphids −0.846 0.127 −6.678 <0.001 0.047 0.155
Other insect damage 0.093 0.237 0.392 0.695 <0.001 <0.001
Scab 0.002 0.163 0.009 0.993 <0.001 0.114
3.2. Effects on the Arable Community and Productivity
Shannon diversity and taxonomic richness of invertebrates captured in pitfall traps
was significantly higher in crop alleys adjacent to flowering than mown understoreys in
April and May, but over the following months this effect decreased and was not significant
(Figure 5, Table S7). This early-season effect was more pronounced for natural enemies
than herbivores, which showed no significant difference in any month (Figure 5). The effect
on natural enemies was consistent for all five sample blocks in May (Table S8). There were
no significant effects of understorey management on richness or diversity of sticky trap
communities, in any month (Table S9).
Thrips (Thyanoptera) were significantly less abundant in arable alleys adjacent to
flowering than mown understoreys, and this effect was consistent for all sample blocks
(Table S5). None of the remaining five arable pest taxa showed a significant difference
in abundance between understorey managements, although four of the taxa were less
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abundant in arable alleys adjacent to flowering than mown understoreys (Table S4). How-
ever, overall insect captures on sticky traps were significantly lower adjacent to flowering
understoreys (Poisson GLMM, estimate = −0.150, z-value = −8.180, p-value < 0.001), sug-
gesting that insect movement rather than abundance may have been lower adjacent to the
flowering understoreys.
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Figure 5. Effects of understorey management on invertebrate diversity and richness in pitfall traps. Effects are represented
by mean difference between flowering and mown treatments, hence points above the dashed line (y = 0) represent higher
richness/diversity in arable alleys adjacent to flowering than mown understoreys. Effect sizes and confidence intervals are
based on the outputs of mixed models where richness or diversity of each trophic level was the response variable, and the
interaction between treatme t and month was the fixed ffect, with block as a ra dom effect. Symbols refer to p-values,
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Understorey management had no significant effect on natural enemy community com-
position in pitfall traps (F = 1.458, p-value = 0.089), although lycosid spiders had a relatively
strong association with crop alleys adjacent to mown rather than flowering understoreys
(Figure S2). Barley yield sampled 0.5 m from the understoreys was not significantly affected
by understorey management (mixed model, t-value = −0.197, p-value = 0.846).
3.3. Financial Modelling
According to our financial model of apple damage by aphids, mowing costs, and
Countryside Stewardship grants, flowering understoreys increased farm income by a mean
of GBP 231.02 per ha of groforestry, when basing income on heritage juice prices that were
equivalent to those currently achieved at the study site. This compares to a mean increased
income of GBP 167.99 per ha under a hypothetical eating/cooking market (Text S1). There
was large variation among sample blocks, because aphid damage between management
treatments differed for each bl , with the largest effect observed for the Lord Derby
variety. Aphid damage to apples was the major contributor to income differences, followed
by grants from Countryside Stewardship, while mowing costs had a minor contribution
(Table 5).
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Table 5. Predicted changes in income (GBP/ha of agroforestry) arising from using a flowering understorey relative to a
mown understorey. Positive values represent higher income (or less cost) from using the flowering understorey. Flower mix
grants are for Countryside Stewardship AB8. The ‘Spartan’ block results should be interpreted with caution, because aphid
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from Flowering Understoreys





King of the Pippins −32.23 35.17
Bramley’s Seedling 173.72 241.12
D’Arcy Spice 108.07 175.47
Mean 163.62 53.90 13.50 231.02
4. Discussion
Our results show that the flowering understoreys delivered multiple benefits for
invertebrate diversity and associated ecosystem services, compared with mown under-
storeys which comprised the same plant community but were subject to frequent cutting.
In trees above flowering understoreys, natural enemy abundance was significantly higher
in early May, while aphid colonies and aphid-damaged fruits were significantly less
numerous overall. In addition, pollinator visitation to apple flowers was significantly
higher in the trees above flowering understoreys. Arable alleys adjacent to flowering
understoreys supported significantly higher Shannon diversity and taxonomic richness
of ground-based invertebrate natural enemies early in the season. There were also some
indications of pest suppression in alleys adjacent to flowering understoreys; however,
this result should be interpreted with caution because it could be affected by sampling
method biases. Flowering understoreys were predicted to improve farm income compared
with mown understoreys, according to our case study’s financial model of aphid damage,
mowing costs and grant payments.
4.1. Effects in the Apple Trees: Natural Pest Control and Pollination
We found that flowering understoreys increased natural enemy abundance in apple
trees early in the season, reduced aphid colony density, and reduced the number of apples
lost to aphid damage, which is supported by previous research of flower strips in insecticide-
free apple orchards [53,54]. However, to our knowledge, this study is the first to report
lower apple damage at harvest and, as a consequence, financial benefits of flowering strips
for apple production. This could be because damaged fruits were not removed as part
of farm management in this study, whereas fruit thinning in previous studies could have
masked any effect on fruit damage [53]. Bottom-up mechanisms could play a role in aphid
suppression, for example flowering understoreys could intercept more water, reducing
uptake by trees, which reduces aphid attraction [55]. A more plausible mechanism for
aphid suppression above the flowering understoreys could be the higher natural enemy
abundance early in the season, given the importance of early season control for aphid
growth [55], while spider abundance the previous autumn has been linked to rosy apple
aphid control [56].
The early season benefit of flowering understoreys to arboreal natural enemies could
be attributable to favourable shelter conditions during winter, and/or the availability
of alternative prey sources in the understorey early in the season and at the end of the
previous year [reviewed in 57]. We found higher natural enemy abundance above mown
than above flowering understoreys later in the season, possibly because higher aphid
colony density attracts aphidophagous predators [53]. However, these aphid colonies
quickly die off before autumn, and the flowering understoreys are likely to support higher
availability of alternative non-pest prey [57,58]. Although we could not disentangle the
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relative contributions of different natural enemy taxa, previous studies of flower strips in
orchards have found contrasting roles of different natural enemy guilds in suppressing
aphids [53,56], suggesting that the promotion of the whole natural enemy community is
the most promising solution [55].
The lack of significant effects of understorey management on apple damage from other
pests such as Cydia pomonella is consistent with the current literature of flower strips in
orchards, where effects on C. pomonella damage are weak and inconsistent, and vary among
studies and study years [53,59,60]. We also found no significant effects of understorey
management on apple scab, although there appears to be a lack of evidence as to the effects
of flower strips in orchards on this disease.
Agroforestry systems have been shown to increase the abundance and species richness
of pollinators and pollination of phytometers relative to monoculture controls [14,16]. Our
findings suggest that understorey management is an important factor driving this effect.
We found higher pollinator visitation to apple flowers above flowering than mown under-
storeys, despite a sparse flower resource in the understorey at the time of apple flowering
and the small scale of the plots compared with the foraging distances of pollinators [61].
Nevertheless, this result is supported by studies of apple orchards where flower cover
increased pollinator visitation [32,62]. The lack of corresponding effect on apple pollination
is also supported by a previous study of apple orchards, which found that although flower
strips increased pollination visitation, apple fruit set was more strongly related to wild
insect richness and andrenid bee visitation, neither of which responded to the presence of
flower strips [62]. Understorey management could influence the availability of bee nesting
resources such as bare ground and tussocks at larger spatial scales, given that the dominant
pollinators in UK apple orchards tend to be ground-nesting bees [31], although this was un-
likely to affect our results at the temporal and spatial scales of this study. Furthermore, the
high proportion of Apis mellifera in our data suggests that the effect was driven by attraction
to the foraging rather than nesting resource. The inclusion of flowering understoreys into
agroforestry systems could improve yield and/or quality of pollination-dependent arable
crops such as oilseed rape, which receives higher pollination service adjacent to flower
strips [63]. In addition, flowering understoreys could improve the long-term stability of
pollinator populations and pollination service by providing seasonal continuity of floral
resources [64].
4.2. Effects in the Arable Crop: Invertebrate Diversity and Natural Pest Control
Our finding of significantly higher richness and Shannon diversity of natural enemies
in flowering versus mown understoreys early in the season is consistent with findings from
flower strips in arable fields [65,66]. Various mechanisms have been proposed to explain
how flower strips can benefit natural enemies, including provision of shelter during winter,
nectar and pollen, and alternative prey or hosts [21]. The stronger effect early in the season,
prior to any substantial flowering, suggests that the vegetation structure during winter
was a more important driver than flowering resources such as nectar and pollen, albeit this
was only over one season. This is consistent with a study which found that overwintering
natural enemies were more associated with understorey vegetation strips than crop alleys
in an agroforestry system [19]. In addition, flower strips with high vegetation cover and
plant diversity have been shown to be important for overwintering ground-based natural
enemies and pollinating flies [24], while tussocky grass cover is important for the functional
diversity of overwintering carabid beetles [67].
We also found significantly fewer thrips in arable alleys adjacent to flowering com-
pared with mown understoreys. However, pooled sticky trap captures were significantly
lower adjacent to flowering than mown understoreys, which could be explained by flowers
‘competing’ with sticky traps for insect visitation. Similar biases have been reported in
pollinator sampling using pan traps [68]. Therefore, we would recommend additional
sampling methods such as visual counts or damage assessments in future studies to con-
firm this finding. Nevertheless, the findings potentially indicate an improved level of
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natural pest control adjacent to the flowering understoreys. Arable crop yields did not
significantly differ between understorey treatments, providing no evidence for any short-
term reduction in crop pest damage adjacent to flowering understoreys. This is consistent
with a meta-analysis of flower strips in agriculture, which found that although flower
strips significantly increased pest control services, there was no significant effect on crop
yield [23]. In the longer-term, the higher richness and diversity of natural enemies adjacent
to flowering understoreys could improve the stability and resilience of this ecosystem
service to environmental change [69,70].
4.3. Financial Implications
Our financial model found that flowering understoreys improved farm income com-
pared with mown understoreys, because of the lower apple damage by aphids (mean
income increase of GBP 163.62), grant payments (mean income increase of GBP 53.90) and
lower mowing costs (mean income increase of GBP 13.50, all per ha of agroforestry). The
overall mean income increase of GBP 231.02 compares to a forecasted gross margin of GBP
1,962 per ha for a wheat-apple agroforestry system at peak production, adapting the gross
margin by Briggs and Knight [71] according to the mean apple yields and price applied in
our study. An alternative pricing scenario based on a conventional eating/cooking apple
market also predicted higher income arising from flowering than mown understoreys,
although the increase was slightly reduced (GBP 167.99 per ha of agroforestry, see Text S1),
because of the lower apple prices.
Therefore, lower aphid damage provides a financial incentive for the adoption of
understorey management to promote flowering, although the potential for ecological
disservices such as rodent damage and weed competition requires further assessment.
The minor contribution of mowing costs to the financial output suggests that flowering
understoreys would have similar financial benefits over an intermediate management
regime, for example with two or three cuts per year, assuming similar levels of aphid
damage to the mown management in this study. Our results suggest that specialised
heritage juicing is a favourable option for these agroforestry systems, because of the
potential to attract premium prices and the inconsequence of fruit appearance.
4.4. Constraints
It is important that the dispersal ability and movement patterns of species are taken
into account in the interpretation of results from plot-scale studies [72,73]. The effects we
find in this study could be less than those achievable under field-scale conditions because
of insect movement between treatments and into and out of experimental blocks [72,74].
Furthermore, the scale of the study is considerably less than typical pollinator dispersal
distances [61], which would mask any effects of nesting resource availability. This was a
one-year study, and therefore stronger contrasts between the two management regimes
might be expected over a longer time period. Nevertheless, the understorey vegetation was
established six years prior to the study and subsequently managed to promote flowering,
giving time for species to colonise and populations to establish, for example six years is
beyond the time at which pollination services are maximised with flower strip age [23].
Our financial model is based on a case study over a single year and does not take into
account other factors such as long-term tree growth and productivity, and should therefore
be interpreted with caution.
4.5. Potential Disadvantages of Flowering Understoreys
Although we found multiple benefits of flowering understoreys for invertebrate
diversity and associated ecosystem services, from a wider perspective there are a number
of potential disadvantages. For example, flowering understoreys could increase rodent
pest densities, competition with the trees for resources such as water and nutrients, spread
of weeds, frost damage to apple trees, and labour to collect windfall apples [29,75]. To some
extent, appropriate management such as timing of the annual cut could help to mitigate
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these disadvantages [75]. These factors require further economic assessment and should be
considered when developing management options.
4.6. Recommendations for Future Research
Given these findings, we recommend that future studies which aim to evaluate the
effects of alley-cropping agroforestry systems on biodiversity take into account understorey
management and its interaction with season, which could be key factors influencing the
previously observed heterogeneity in effects [14,15]. In addition, the scale of plot manipu-
lation should be considered, given species movement patterns, as discussed above. Finally,
studies should aim to quantify the results in ways which are meaningful to practitioners,
such as yield and profit [27].
5. Conclusions
This study is the first to demonstrate the value of flowering understoreys in a sil-
voarable system for invertebrate richness and diversity, associated ecosystem services,
and farm income. Flowering understoreys increased predator densities in apple trees,
decreased aphid colony growth, decreased aphid damage to apples, and increased pollina-
tor visitation to apple flowers, while increasing ground-based natural enemy diversity in
the adjacent arable crop. Therefore, flowering understoreys appear to be a win-win man-
agement option in terms of biodiversity, associated ecosystem services, and farm income,
although wider issues such as resource competition between understorey vegetation and
trees should also be considered. We recommend that understorey management is taken
into account in studies of biodiversity in alley-cropping systems, and recommend further
confirmation of these results at other sites and at larger spatial scales.
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